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Over KNBC at 
7 o'clock. 
The 
particular  program date 
Was 
requested  because it is near 
Alumni
 day,
 June 7, and this 
will  
be Dr. 











 give alumni 
from coast
 to coast the opportun-
ity to salute Dr. 













President  and Mrs. 
Mae-
quarrie will he 
honored
 by fat' -
laity and employees
 of the col-
lege at a reception on Sunday.  
June 8, from 4:30 
to 6 p.m. The 











C. DeVoss,  
executive  
dean, will present an unusual
 and 




 the faculty and em-
ployees. 
Chairman of the committee on 
reception arrangements IS Dr. 
Hugh Gillis. Representatives from 
the following 
organizations are 
serving on the committee: 
Faculty Women's club: Miss 
Mary D. Booth and
 Miss Dora 
Smith;  Faculty Wives' club: Mrs. 
Stanley C. Benz and Mrs. Lowell 
C. 
Pratt; Faculty Men's club: Dr. 
()Oho C. Williams. Dr. Harold P. 
Miller and Dr. 











Mrs. Lydia Boothby,  in charge 
of music:
 Mrs. Henry 
Wendt, re-
freshment.; Mrs. J. G. "tagel-
man. Mrs. Louery Hammond 
and Warren 
Fairs,  decorations:  
Miss
 Muriel Clark. Dr, Irene
 
Palmer and Byron Bollinger.
 
%Vomen 
members  of the faculty 





 10. Is deadline 
day at 




 and all 
fines 
and lost hooks paid for. 




grades being uithheld, Miss 
Donna Bornman at the circula-





when  Dr. NlacQuarrie first 
becam,
 
its president will serve at 
the  
tea. 
There  will be no formal receiv-





ity to pay their respects to Dr. and 
Mrs. 
MacQuarrie at this informal 
gat hewing. 


























Thursday and Fridny. 
to information receied  from 
that offit e. 
Graduates Who do not partic-
ipate 
in the eercho-s  must 
take
 






in their (lasses. 











 Lyle I 
head
 
of the Music deparont 
o 
ill  
present its final 
symphony  et 
the school
 year tonight at 8:15 








gram  will he 
Katharine 
Sorensen,  
ra.  i oho 44 di 1, 
n- les sJ 










Steie  College 
y,
 














 2." by 




























 of campus 
publications 




magazine,  are on sale in 
the Graduate 
Manager's  office, ac-
cording







 who did not 







them up today 
in
 the Graduate 
Manager's
 office. Deposits
 paid on 
the book 
earlier
 in the quarter  
must be paid in the office also, 
Art Moceno,
 co-editor, said. Price 
of the '272 -page
 annual is $5. 
The quarterly issue of Lyke 
went on sale Wednesday. Copies 







performance  of "La-
dy 
In the Dark" is practically
 
sold out, according to 
the 
speech
 office, and 
there are 
just 













 at the 
door  
tonight  and 
4 I ttttt rroo 
night,  hooey et.. 
"Lady In the 
Dark" is a 
/mis-
lead play lay Moroi
 Dart awl Kurt 
Weill. It is being shown In the 
I 






























questionnaires  which 
were 
filled
 out by 55 














 honesty is quite 
strong. 
Fifty  per cent 







































belle4e  that 
one or 
































































































. 1:30 M'41 
I or daily 
1:30 Till 
. 7.30 NIVil

















































the  hop, 
111;it 
yesterday
 accused "political ene- a 
truce















ago  this month 








of thousands of dollars" on 
anti






TurkDr. John Dewey, 92. 
often 
called  America's greatest
 
living 
philosopher,  died Sunday 
night. 
postal workers
 throughout the 
country faced a 
payless  pay day 
today as a result of a congression-
al 















Mr. Piston's "Symphony No. 2" 
won for him the Music 
Critic's 
award of l944-45 . It since has 
been performed by' 
most














The personnel of the sym-







Johnson, strident ....nr ert-














Freiser. principal 4,111.1: and 
Robert smith. 
prim























Student, V1/4 IA1111:.; 11.i. - 1,11, at. 
the 
end of the quarter. or 011r14111, 
wanting






















 to Cor 
Harris,
 chairman of the butt, 








the library arch. Miss Barris said. 
Students











































Toll:  51 












































questioned  this 
year
 agreed the 









honesty  was almost 







universal. Of the 
1950 faculty. 
56.3
 grades are 




 Robert A. 
per cent 















 unixersal. with 40
 
pr 












































air" which he 
said  is indispensable
 







































 they file 
copies
 
Fairfield,  Calif. 





; of the finals, 
or equivalent, in 
the  
Air Force men 





was  made of San library, 
































































 years or 





















 , 75 per
 cent
 practice alert, hut 
. 
College







































 five ye 
lion 
Tomo Kawakita. sun-





 its study, it 
had ne-

























































 H. true and 
possible.
 peace." 


















cases  of 
















 The official  






















they  had not observed
 
any'






















 2  
the 
work  should 
be continued,
 


























against French Indo-China and 
















suite"  of h.. stoner 





















incidents  of 
definite
 
Officials Hold Hope 




















 in the 
nation,
 































for  a 
green









 in the theft
 













































day signed a 
petition calling for 
modification 
























the.  -Atfort 
syr,.  
phony" by contemporary %.-10--
omposer Hooard 'soon...a. The 
composer's 
..bjecta..
 in o ru 
inc 
this 
"short symphony"  
to 
reach a 
"depth.  seri 4444 sness 
and 
int...mat% inherent












 Chan  
Teehnieof  






 to an VB. 1.11-
i1-11110.





 II an their petitions
 
at 







 it. I/r 11 ra rrlon
 
Heath.  dire. 
1.4r 4of 01, 














ports, it will slightly 
a.armer
 














 throughout. a-ith a 
shift-
ing in the 
Japanese
 curie .t 2o de-
grees due
 'yeah, 















































































dray  Old 




Editorial. lfitt. 210 
- ArNeething 
Dept.,  Est. 211 
Sok.
 




 oar saw's, low 
aori 
ASS 









Business  Manager 
tvosina,o




Constitution  Still Supreme 
Freq.-lot:in 
is













authority  in seizing the steel




.1railable  In 
Loop  
tliptilleation
 for tall 
and 
sum-




I 0141 'a ill
 be 























 periods in 
their




It is not 
net essars 
t.i be en-























 the Polls Open i 
to I 
Constitution








































 what is and
 is 
not  'us. santa 
Claia county election polls 
tic". This d-rc;sion
 will 
point  the way of 
the  
Court  











decides  that 
he and not the 
Constitution
 is the su- 
a ill 
107










Highlighting todas's suttee 
l te thr 






may take," but to us 
rester-
Lilimbs

















 Right To Vote 
toe,/ mini  
members of 







their  worth as citizens





























 in a large 
part,  ih 'ate.
 
No c sr, deny 












increases  a person's
 
potential  




















It foltows then, that a 
college




































































































Zukow  and other famous,  
p i - e s . - : t . f r o m












































So s let Russia 
with  
the specifit






system.  There 
 
is a eriat
 chance that 
citizen 
would  suff,i a great shock. 
would not 






cause of the school 
buildings or  
from





the equipment inside. They
 arei 
Torch.) 
Use traveled all around this 
mostly




country  of ours, and I've 
Nor would 
he be shocked because 
g 
of 
the teachers: they are
 
stilled.'
 heard many people talk about how 










 a lot bigger or a 
sson 
Ameriran 
traseler  would, 
lot 
better than it 
really is in 
1,j. -t.
 p .., 
TEXAS.  NOW I'm 
not being biased 
of 




in my opinion 
just  because I'm 
hr would 
be shocked. 
from TEXAS. but 








among the a, 
ithmette  the 
people  
from  
New  York, 
Michi-












literature., he would find 
interest-
 










 to refer to a re
-
He 
cr.  3 so 
today by 






 can prove his 
worth  as a 















































I s% %%111 I" it, 011.11 
it 
dolitt
 motifs ha' the 
1952-
.1111194 %11, should ante a 





 "P"'' 'Id'," 
'411" f,'" `a  the 
end of the quarter.
 w as 




























Ben/ dean ot men










The  011,4,111N 1110111111


















































































will be between Gov. Earl  War-
ren and Representathe Thomas If 






 a State 
Atty.  Gen. 







vying  tor the convention 
In other 
balloting






















seats on the t mount 
board  
of supers hem 
ront..st',  
also 



























































13;  and 
Communist.
 1 








  /I. I I 11,1t 
11.111
 -mum 
I I e%% "I 
I.%  
flip (till 






Pr 14 Medan 
It l'os tress, he al of the 'sea ial 
S9 WM t. (lett







I ongre. IGO 
41 
...teething






















 Int 3 
II..
 
.mo Oro. lb, 'supreme I mitt 
m 



















. 1,141111 and that
 he 






















'et ant tine-. Itr. Pesters.. 
*aid.; but hi. 
duchess
-41 to pm. 
ills I 
just 
whew  It 
still 
113001,.





























 i  
tiasi 
1 s; I  a It's 
t 
!1, 1  illf 
h.3% V11 t hip a 
 '  ' 






.   
i ;unities









 .11 t 






















Ja) Isaairs, Slur -




















 I telta 
Phi
 Ihlta Irons Santa 
Bar-






































 and Kenn% 
t 
reestir.  












































































7 :tit oiloek 
979  


















 Ticket  
on 
alt. III 1113111 
elliee







































































 I. m. 
m 
m 







 see a 
pier LIN. depict ing
 the principal 
parts of a hand grenade and the 
most 
effectise 




 picture. he 
would  see 
a person trying to strike another 
from 
behind  with a knife. The 

















Itilltle.11  .1) lit -
mite
 Ulla rItt4 are 
fastened  to the 
main loart  





















































































































































































 outfit that said people 
ale 
just born liars. 
In
 a public opinion 
stirsey just recently' completed by 




to have read its 
magazine than
 there were copies 
printed.
 













 all gone 
to college, all read Fortune mag-
azine, all listened to 
s)mphony  
ionvert
 and they all make 
twice ay, much money as they 
afloat!) do. 
Psychologists  Lase 
an es:planation for all of this 
of eimarmme, they say, 
this ten -
deer, to exaggerate is because 
we are




all kinda like to 
appear a little smarter, or maybe 
be a little better off than the next 
one. Since 
people  from all OVer 
are like that I can't honestly see 
where or how anybody could 
truth-
fully  criticize 

















































Good  Food" 
17 East




































































































































































left Sunday lot 




















































 Raider rimlermen 
who 
hopes 
to make the 
United  
statrs
 Olympic Trar I. and 
Field  
It-am
 this year. is a 

























































































































































and  Jack Raz-
etto.  
The final win 














Prep for Tournaments 
Three
 Golden Raid-.. Olympic 
'top -lids




















neys in the past. 
Paul Reuter, Mac 
M-e-t.nez
 and ' 
Jack Schrberies 
bion work- ! 
ing 
















 or all 










Elsie audits ?'gm in 
the  
Western
 Regional, azalast op-
ponents
 






















 thi Vi`!;.:.,2 
Games  
I ryout 
finals to b. 
ci-:-.t..cted 
in 































Amateur Athletic union 
125 lb. champion, while the latter 
is 
National  AAU 
heavyweight  
king. They am competing in the 
regional tourneys to add 
prestige
 
to the meets. It the 
two graduate 
students are defeated in the West-
ern 
regionals they will still box 
in the tryouts finals but 
will  have 
to pay their own 
ways
 to the 
event. 
Renter is not as fortunate as 
Martinez  and 
seheberies.  Since 
he hasn't tt on any national 
chitin'   ships
 
this year, Reuter 
must '.5 in in each tournament in 
order
 10 athwart. to the nett 





100 the glutei, against 
opponents in the 175 lb. elafee, 
will not get a 'ter  I 
chance.
 bom'm 




































of Wisconsin with 



































Toms,  Sigma ' toe the
 bottom 01 the 
fifth "eh 
Nu 
tied Theta chi for first
 place.; Sigma Nu 

















 4 pm. at 
Frosh
 
field  for the 
tory.  London






 plate by smashing out mu 
Chuck 
London  of 
Sigma  Nu 
and  





 staged an 
Date 









Sigma  Nu. 
limited
 the Toros 
to
 five 
hits while Tim 




bingles.  Ichert. Ichinaga
 and 


































a single by Jim Downs
 
and 

















If there is 





the bottom half 
cella
 




















Dambrusio;  ey 
goes.  it's to ti 
,I him 
highlighted  





















































































 was going to 
compete in 
the 165 lb. 
division  
this week,  
but then changed his 
mind. The 
Golden 
Raider  has 
boxed in 
the 
165 lb., 175 lb. and 
heavyweight classes
 























me r ti, Spartan
 foot-
baller. 
sinderuent  an arm 
oper-
ation  


































 it ion. 
























































learn  1 
which 




























First,  there 
until('  
be
 Mc I inartrial
 
benefits 
derit ed,  
l'he 
nsess  do not hate 
t1011 great
 au  
I 
at   
for 
Ito ir trip to 
the 

















 f   the 
e-
perience gained 















 t he tun groups 
;Raider
















 M. - 
Mar ial 



























































































new sport coat from WOOD s 
Chuck and Lou 
know what eci. 
Ii..
 and you'll find 

















St., Ike store for this 








STUDENT RATE -40c 
wiTH
 ASS CAR: 
SAN  JOSE vs. MODESTO--8:15 
p.m.
 
Special  Buses 
direct
 to stadium 
Improve 
Your Golf Game 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
 1200 Yard Golf Course 3k 
 Driving Range
 






































































master  cylinder 

















































far  iiiii titer 
11111,
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and  type 40 word'i  per ye   
oillingness 
and 








































































 the Army an-
-ei...ecorel
 today. 




gave  up his 
annual
 pay of 
$i9,911




 for life 

























































































 I. Pai 
ks.  chief 
1151151
 








































1.1.rar.  that an 'sit 
is 



































.1, thr round of lop 
ever." nitli 
loi  tollei.sturr .t 
horrIrd
 rhrck-






 . a to. 
1..1, ..ts 
I ill 

















Omit min id the Joint (lie -
; aft 
tneetiti.:  sta.: 
ealliit
































Maitre- Herd hi.'. -
't




 ketp al 
the 
th-ni.ti



























































faculty, which will lie effective














the end Or 

















































cost  is 
$2.40 
per 








































































































tile bath  
Si








 One -quarter 
block 
from















































































and  1%atne 
hilt.;  piing 
table. 





































































"'Koppa" holm% Ithi 5, Eighth 






















































































2-4  84 2 
Chatter
 
Hall  tins 
Volleyball
 Game 
Chatter Hall was named 
winner  




when it defeated Kay 






House placed second in 
the tournament with the Catholic 
Women's Center ranking third. 
Mar} George Co-op and the Delta 
Zetas  tied for fourth place, and 
(;amma Phi Betas and Belle 
Nlanor shared last place. 
The tournament ended the vol-
leyball season for the quarter ac-
cording





Spears  Selling 
'Lost' Articles 
All   
articles have 
been 
taken I   the Informa-
tion 
'Mice  Lost 
and  
Found  and 
are non on sale in front of the 
Morris 
Dailey  autliturium. ac-
cording
 11, Marilyn Lind, Spart-
an spears member. 




































()Mita  Mallet I, associate 
professor




will entertain the 
home
 ieonomics staff 
with  a bar-
becue at her 
home in the eastern 
foothills of San Jose, 
according 
to Miss Anna Loie, 
assistant  pro-
fessor  in the department.
 
Chairmen  for the 
event,  which 
is scheduled
 for
 Thursday evening, 










































AMS  Athlete 
Dinner 
Ducats  








present electrical system. The new 
facilities




any  expansion the 
college  
undertakes. Mr. Bollinger said. 
When 
finished,  the 
electrical  




 in the new boiler room, 
and 
the main control of the telephone
 
network
 still be in 





for an experienced 
second grade teacher with a San 
Diego private school was an-
nounced this week by Miss 
Doris  















Today is the deadline
 for pur-
chasing 
tickets for the Associated 
Men 
Student's  Athlete -of -the
-Year  
banquet Thursday evening at   
Lou's 
Village. according to Mary 
Scarper, past president of the 
ANIS. 
The 




 the Year, as well as the 
Atli/  
Ietes of the Month for 
this  year, 
will
 be the first of what is 
to be 
an 




















All  locks 
remaining
 on book 
lockers
 after the close of sum-
mer session will he sawed off and 




according  to 
Byron Bol-
linger, superintendent of buildings 
and grounds. 
Approximately 250 locks had to 
he sawed off lockers at the end 
of the



















The Frame To 
Compliment
 Yo, Picture 
 Raw Mahogany 
243330 
4.60 16,20 3.25 
9,12 2.65 
 Raw Oak 
20.24 3.85 16.20 
3.10  
123116 2.60 



















































"The San Francisco Story" 
plus- Ma 























































plus-"LIGHT TOUCH ' 
NOW:
 















































plus -"INDIAN UPRISING" 
Shamrock Drive
-In:  CY 4-0942 
"OUT OF THE PAST" 
plus
--"LUST FOR 
GOLD" 
